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•"**•*-**'**!& rnz&rzbbs%J*JTîsms•nd the d»antUn M°**“ TV “f?* ° ^ hurriedlv re reed oarefully end hurt Strange* ■ II may eeem, Her- Coming into hie room one morning, end walked ee il aweary, 
lo feel the! while hie mother city reed he^ledlr^te teed oemMUy,en . t Vas a good Catholic, end John Marjorie wee ihooked to note the ’’ Where ie your fine stepping nag?"
might not be wholly encTtnoed that evenletWrdttaeUt Weglen^wen jorto *0“t* ““t* ohwg; het. He change In her lathe,', feoe Sorely aek.d e quiet voice, end the Sieur
he wee right, .till she did ”°* *j"get |h phlFIfavlns • etlU «earned to beta Oetholioiem, end death wei hovering very eloie 1 Fell- Lerouohe looked up with e «tart,
that, right or wrong, he we. her eon, «V^an »,, " ” th.t Captaln Mo In pXnlng to it, with the log upon her knee., .he burled her There wm hi. friend ol the year be-
end e. .uoh .he would welcome him. tajit reed that. Captain Me lwu, lady wbo loo„ lace in hi. pillow. " Daddy, dear. I lore, looking at him quietly.

HI. eooute having brought him in- * ,ir,"treplied he, alter a biceme hie wile. They were married could .tend to give you up If I knew The .elgneur doffed hie oap, and

E€ri,^o^.fX2HX°."V-m,t:^H^hMoSSESE [ao*e*aw*5
pathizers made hasty preparation. * • Cincinnati to ioteroept me, and that he would follow hie wife to the It was ao good Marjorie could the good pastor thl. year ? I hope
for the reception ol Morgan thu| ,ltne|el wl,b ward', force grave ; then, the little one began to hardly believe her ear., but the eucce.e ha. not hardened your
and hi. officer., which was .. (ronj j . wonderful Influence over hlm, I dropped to her knees and offered a heart."
followed by a ball. It was not a. ^ .kill in extrl and all the love he held for the prayer of thanksgiving to God and St. " Success 1" the man laughed bit-
brilliant an affair a. these returned “om my position. It mother was lavi.hed upon her babe. Rita for the wonderful change In her terly. " Success and I are no longer
Lexington gentlemen remembered on Ï”» w.nt^I Morgan in The old nur.e, a devoted Catholic, lather. friend.. The harvest 1. the poorest
other occasions, for privation, and "that where the writer who had attended Mr., Allingham, " I'm going to .end for the priest in years Everything hss gone
poverty were experienced to the lull- • * .tettoned In Newport, a num took charge ol the child, and with- at once, daddy, dear. Oh ! you ve wrong. When I wished for rain, or
eat by the supporter, of the Oonfed 1'“° V* Kentucky ladies are im- out ever calling the fathers atten- made me so glad. So happy I ’ heat or sun or wind, It came, but
eraoy. The beauty and grace ol the ° lot the crime ol loving their tlon to the matter, the little one was Marjorie could not wait for the always it seemed at the wrong time,
women still remained, but th.ee were lather., son. and brothers, baptized and reared in the faith ol priest to come and make her father s The rain rained too bard ; the sun
not heightened, a. they need to be, ’(moaned in defending the her mother. She was eight years conversion assured. She raced down burned up the crop. ; the wind blewby pricele.. jewels and costly drees.., "ho ar.( T^Ttodl.I lid, whenbe fl„t learned ol It. to the garage, only to learn that the them away. The drought dried up
lor many a belle had seen her elegant John Morgen^or deliverance, " Daddy, dear," she .aid one morn oat was being repaired and would not the seeds in the fallow : the rains
wardrobe confiscated with her fathers beautiful blue eyes ins climbing up to his knee, and be done for several days. She dared washed them out before they hadhousehold goods, while her jewels I ... ... r«dianCe •“ they shall winding her little arms around his I not delay, so calling Martha, she told time to take root. There was noth-
had been sacrlflced to ward off hun- «“bing with radiance,^theyrtal “‘^Ink you could do her : I log to feed the stock and time, are so
ger, or save that beloved father when ' tnrnlmi to Ohloe “ return to without me this year ?" “ I'll have to saddle Black Boy and hard that I had to sell my horse to
' Your money, or Camp Chase 1" was that Mor The man laughed heartily at the go for the priest for father. Watch support my family. The neighbors
the demand. Yet they were not the nit forgotten some things Innocent question. “ No, Indeed, him closely while I am gone, and declare that I am a wizard because
less fine ladies, whether *beU dress hlieat“ed et Buena Vista." Pet. Were you thinking ol making a pray, pray that I mey not be too I get whatever weather I wish for,
was ol silk or homespun, and though “• 1*V“e? ° . Mn.ean » I uje ,, > I late." , and this miserable mouchoir full ol
the heart, ol many were overwhelmed a°od “ d Joman ^rvently and "I want to go to the convent Twee a wonderful race that Black grain is all I have to bear Hi. Rev-
by sorrow, no sign of It was per *■ school, where mother went." Boy and the girl ran that day ! The erence, my only friend. The good
milled to tinge the festivity. Among |hg offlolII wete hastily The man's face darkened. “ Who old horse glanced in surprise at hi. man’s eye. were Ailed with teats,
the gentlemen in whose honor the =®d lnto thl |mall room, and when has been putting that nonsense into mistress, at the first touch ol the But Y°u bad just the weather you
reception was held were •°™a1'bo ™ outlined to them hie now your head ?" he asked. , whip ; then, seeming to understand wished for. There was a hint of
shrunk Irom the tight ol this urn necessarily changed plan ol leaving "No one, Daddy dear. But I found that matters ol great importance reproof lnt^ee*°‘le^°i°® ', d , .bran»

“-sat aisjftïtt hsrt».. aL’arsffsssra...the splendid old room, and went alone o0W to Hb.r- her ° stopped at the parson.ge door. Well, weather ?” toked the stranger
to the piazza. ate the Kentucky ladies whose prison Old Martha was ordered to leave, the end is soon told. John Ailing Good. Then ! withdraw the gift

As he stood there, lost in bitter re WBBWithtn calling distance ol Cin despite the tears and protests ol the ham died that afternoon, soon after gave. He“et‘fr ‘'ai‘1i.n-1(?°d h ,
flection, his attention was drawn to I cinDatl Wal r w*u to endanger the I child. being baptized and receiving the next year the tithes shall fill awhoe
a tall woman who was crossing the Lire*command, they asked, lor the " II Martha leaves me Daddy dear, sacraments, and the old horss was a sl»^. For the God Who 
lawn in the direction of the house. , ev’on though those few, I know I'll die, ” she wailed, and it great hero. *
At interval, she would pause and were ladle, ? seemed as though she really would. xlter the death ol old Martha, «scUldrmi. BtranRer WBg
glanoe around as though bewildered ; .. j lhan not endanger the com- She stopped eating, grew listless and almogt a year later, Marjorie gave all * 8i waB ie|t wonder-
sometimes she seemed to be on the mand r# ,ied Morgan. “ There pale, until the father, in dismay, , he, w0,idly possession, to charity he wonder a,
verge ol hastily retracing her steps. „ with me who lor the called in a prominent doctor from the d entered ,he convent, but before ‘?8- SM» more did he *°nder
A. she drew near he noticed that her only one those fair prison- city. _ u . , going .she placed Black Boy in the the ^^^..t^HwereflUedto
dress was black and that a veil ol grg would alone charge a regiment ol The doctor shook his head gravely. *Bte0, a faithlul servant, with a “!£Lye“lnBh and Le tithe he bore to
the same color hung over her head Federal., and among those champions " The child seems til tight, phyei- sufficient amount of money to keep g,® 8°" rence lairll filled the sledge,
and hid her lace. She came to the , herg , have the honor to number cally, although it is evident that »h« the old horse in comlort the rest ol mmforced to bu y back his
steps, hesitated, looked around ,f Gentlemen, she is the lady is going into a decline. I know ol a hjg d and he was forced to nuy dbcnervously, and knowing that she was I*, hB, tumiBh.d your leader with I similar case where a child lost her ^ ^ flrew up to the priest's ! Tndhed"idtohi9chUdren“Sure- 
either a spy or some one in trouble, |he horBe that has carried him over mother and mourned for her loss modegl uttle home, Father Schafer , th Qod who made the world
he stepped forward, saying : many a weary march. Shall be not until she grew very ill, but Marjorie alighted and held out his hand. knows what ie best for His children,"

‘ whBt lB 14 $on went ? . carry him to her liberation ? Is does not remember her mothe . „ Thank ve„ much, Mr. Wil- _Mary F. Nixon Roulet, in the Mag-
The woman sprang back with a there one among you now who would think a chance Hams. I enjoyed the rid immensely, nifleat!

=i:7 s, ™

„• z’S£°S.I'«S‘if. S'i». i.S™ ..•
a 'o'^r su 'sss Kt .... »woman ’86 ’ world that U chivalry has elsewhere promise to give to you anything you mutual interest m many business

ng back into »e shadow. Spejk MMiJh^movements g a ^ seemed to t.aches in the academy where my flend that ever vomited lorth from the
tow. Do you ccme from your mi. and hi. men 1 vanish, and she clapped her hand, in little daughter, are being educated. mouth 0, hell.

How is she ? Where is to bb continued I . 8o yon see, dear Father, I shall soon Thomas Jefferson—I abhor war,
“ Oh 1 oh 1 I just want Martha, take great pleasure in retailing the I Bnd Tiew it as the greatest scourge 

Only ol’ Martha 1" story ol ‘Black Boy’s Last Run ? ’ 0| man.
’’ Old Martha ?” asked the doctor, —Intermountain Catholic. Benjamin Franklin—There never

looking at the man. _____ »_____ was a good war or a bad peace.
" That is the nurse Marjorie has I I William Lloyd Garrison—My ooun-

- - had since she was born. She has HIS WISH try is the world; my countrymen are
I was driving my car slowly along wn leeWe Bnd childish and began all mankind,

the oountry road uid enjoying to the implant into the ohild’g impreg Napoleon Bonaparte-The more I
utmost the clear, bracing air ol early . bla mind things that were un- It was harvest time, and according gtad lhe world, the more I am con-
morning, with an exhilarating sense j een( her away.” to custom the good men ol the parish vineed 0j the inability of force to
ol freedom from worry and labor. „ ’ .... h ,. gBid thl doot0r, were preparing to give their yearly create anything durable.
This hour, stolen from the hustling, r. Allingham^, medtolne. tithes to good Pare Lacroix, who had Panl on Mare Hill- God hath made
bustling city, and spent amid the , ol.mate might do more been the parish priest at SI. Rooh lor { blood all nations ol men for topeace and quiet content of rural I ^J^Xnelod P.dngbalklïd I years. The gay seigneur Sieur Laroche I °well on all the faoe 0, the earth, 
surroundings afforded me a much I w‘iah to see the child rode Irom his good domain upon the Andrew Carnegie—We have abol-
needed stimulant for the exaoting 1 ^l®rkha y 1 shores of the broad St. Lawrence, I Biavery from civilized countries
duties ol the work a day world. get well. past hie fields where the week before _the owning 0f men by man. The

A man stepped to the side to per- But John Allinghamwae stubborn. the WBVjng grain had been the envy t ereat 6tep that the world can 
mit me to pass on the narrow by Instead ol Martha, he bought an q| b1, hlg poorer neighbors, a look ol k(j .g to aboligh war—the killing ol 
way. He was a priest, and I knew automobile, and took the child for gtgat eatteiBctlon upon his faoe. man by man.
by the way he held his right hand, I dally rides around the oountry. But ., x good year 1" he said to himsell. Georeo Washington—My first wish
that he was carrying the Blessed Sac- I even that failed to arouse her inter- | „ xjm0Bj a8 g0od as il I coold have I ,g gge tbe wbole world at peace,
rament with him. est or curiosilp- made the weather to suit myself. I Bnd tbe inhabitants of it as one band

“ Will you get in, Father ? I will " i d rather have Black Boy tide have a goodly tithe to bear to Hie of brothers, striving which should 
be glad to take you the rest ol the me about, Daddy," ehe sighed, ’ ’cause Reverence, and so, too, have all the mogt contribute to the happiness ol 
way." be reminds me so much of Martha, inhabitants upon the country side. mankind,

"Thank you. But it is about two He’s getting old, like her, too. Will His horse shied at something in Abraham Lincoln—With malice 
miles farther up the road.” I you be sending him away, soon ?" I jbe path as he cantered onward I j0|ratd none, with charity for all, with

“ We will be there in a few minu- Tlle man’s heart melted, and as he toward the rectory, and Sieur looked flrmneee in the right as God gives us 
tee, and I am just out for the air." held hie baby in tight embrace, he up Btartlcd from his reverie. A |() gM the rlght, ut ue strive. . . .

Owing to the sacred Presence, there I pr0mised she should have both grange figure stood in the path, the I tQ d(j bjj which may achieve and 
was no attempt at conversation, and I Martha and Black Boy, ae long I ggura 0I a man clad in long blue 0hBriBh a just and lasting peace
in a very short time, I deposited the I Bg (hey should live. That very robeB, fair hair curling upon hie among ourselves and with all
priest outside a rude hut, it was a day Martha! came back, and Marjorie shoulders, a handsome face with blue nBtionB
full hall hour before he reappeared. Was quick to regain her health and eyeB „{ strange and searching glance. I Bmanuei Kant—The method by 
A smile ol surprise and appreciation Btrength, but she was caret ol never “Who art thou?" demanded the whloh states prosecute their rights 
lit up hie lace as he saw me waiting. Bgaln t0 mention her mother’s rclig gieur, anrprised at such a stranger OBnnot under present conditions be 

“ You are very good, but I am I jon- Martha did the best ehe jn parts where all men knew each I g ptooegB 0I law, since no court ex- 
afraid I am imposing on your kind- couid wi(h the aid of a little oate- tile other as their fathers before I lg(.g hBving jnIi6diction over them, 
ness. I did not know you were still 0hi«m, and prayerfully awaited (hem had done. hut only war. But, through war
here." I an opportunity for the child to re- I " peace be with thee,’ answered 1 eygn y ^ result in victory, the quee-

"I could not enjoy my ride back, oelve better instruction. This chance the stranger, leaving the 9"?ati0” (ionol right ie decided, 
knowing you had to walk all the way eame, about a year later, when Mr. unanswered. ‘Whither geest thou ? I Bllerv Channlng—The
a little later. My time is my own I Allingham was called to England, on I " I am going to the rectory to bring wu ia ^ Valence, oppression, 
and an hour will make little differ-1 the death of a relation, and while my tithe to Pere Lacroix, “pltod . , essential element ol
enoe at the office." , there decided to tour the continent. the Sieur Laroche, without hseita ™ > revolting that, did I

"Ah 1 I believe I know you. Are Durlng (his period Martha and her tlon. There was something so com- jj x would Bay, iet society

“0 Hal," ehe cried, ellnglne to hie 
parting hand, “the days are long! 
They go by in shadows 1 But God 
bless you an’ keep you, my dahlln 
boy, my precious chile 1 An il you 
don’t see ole Charity no more on 
earth, God will bring us together in 
Heaven again."

He stooped and kissed bet, then 
mounted hie horse and turned away. 
As he passed into the lawn he looked 

and saw that ehe was again 
kneeling in the while yard, with her 

lifted eupplioatingly

corniest
CABDOMB

A ROMANCE OF KENTUCKY

Bv Anna 0. Minooue
OHAPTBR XXI.—Continued

"Yes, honey. When she toll here, 
ehe lived with huh aunt in George
town. Mletah Dallas went to huh, 
shortly eftahwarde, an’ offahed huh 
his hen’ in marriage. Ohloe tole me 

But Mise Virginia
tong arms 
taward the moon»light6d sky.all about it.

fused ’im, an’ when he taunted huh 
with havin’ no home, she tole him 
that she’d want a home more an’
need it more than ehe did that day Th0ugh Hal rode fast and far that 
a-foh she’d marry ’im. Then she _._h(, (he next day was several hoursarjrawrraw Sa-rtsrssa»
Georgetown, sewin foh em an oautloaB,y towatd Lexington. When 
■endin’ ’em money, an medicine foh g]mQgt wllhln sight of it Morgan 
the sick ones. So halted, and while the company
’elded to send those ladles_ to Prison BWBi|Bd the zeturn ol the scouts, he,

“,k,D'u rÜMÜSSZ with three ol hie officers, rode lei. 
eoljurs. But I e plcion Mletah Dallas q . towBtd (he city. They wore 
had a hen’ in that work, foh a foh longymllitBry OOBtB 0| blue over their 
any one heard ol the artes being out * UDi,ormg B disguise that often 
loh the ladles, he went to Miss \ lr- *royed uge,al. 0n their way they 
ginia an tole huh that she an the ^ ong Q| thg (,nlty scouts, who
othah ladles mus’go to prison. An brQn h, the expected information
Miss Virginia asked hjm how it tha, General Ward had left the town 
happens that he know °l 4hla etf° , ,ome hours before to surprise and 
anybody else. An she tole him that c> . r# Morgan and hie men, who, 
she knew why, cause he e the im Federal commander supposed,
etigatah ol the cruel deed. Then he wgre en0BmpBd 0n the outskirts of 
says to huh that il she 11 marry him, Ge0rBB(0wn a strong guard had hell keep huh and the re.' ol the ^“'^“how.v.r, in Lexington, 
ladies out ol prison, an that she can ^ division ol which was stationed 
sUU work all she wants to toh the ^ ^ tQBd , ,wtlB lur(her down.
SSÏuîS - h- ’■
ssl. ssr^swiï je r ...... ».
ï»ï.,ïï,T'a;,£n.,s “tsfje-, -,—«*«»;
your wife 1’ Ohloe tole me that he the scout to keep B olowe eye on the 
■ot awlul white in the face, but country, and despatching one of hie 
Mletah Dallas nevah let any one I officers back to camp with instruc- 
knnw what he’s thinkin’ ; so ha Jus’ I tions to gel the men into readiness 
sav to huh with that smile of his : I for an immediate march into Lexing- 
“hie ie thi eecon’ time, Mies Castle- ton, he, with the other two, continued 
ton I’ve asked y on to be my wife, to ride slowly down the turnpike 
DU ask youonoe more, an’ when I do until he sighted the sentinel leaning 
vou’ll give your consent.' But she wearily on hie gun. Morgan put Meres' 0| the ladies wuz spirited spurs to his horse and galloped 
away, an’ we don't know where they toward the soldier who' before he 
are * An’ when Mis’ Love was a dyin’ could recover himself, was promptly 
we sen' to Mistah Dallas an’ ask him, placed under arrest and ordered to 
foh God'a sake to tell us where Misa I lead the way to hie superior, 
virffini* in foh Mis' Love wuz callin' I “ How is this, sir 1” cried Morgan, 
M'h day » night.WUBut he in ton, s that made that g.ntlemm, 
don’t ffive us any satisfaction. When 1 quake as, looking up from his writ 
Tom came he went to Mletah Dallas ing at the sound of »PPr0“hi°« ,eat'

-ev _hBI.e is Miss Virginia : an’ I be saw, ae he supposed, three Union 
he tole Tom that he don’t know why officers before him and bis sentinela 
we folks go to him loh Miss Castle- prisoner, that you have let the 
ton's address, that he ain't runnin' enemy escape yon? Morgan and hie 
(he government. An’ so she wasn’t men pMeed right under 
with ne at all, an’ when she hears, while General Ward was belqg led 
oh my honey ! when she hears that twenty miles away by a false report. 
hnhdLlin’Anot Love ain’t at Car- Is this the way you perform your 
dome a waitin’ to welcome huh, duty ? Officer,’’ tnr“inA,g° B“e °d 
homo ahn'ii din ! ohe’ll die 1" I his own men, arrest this man andHal Todd cllnched hi. hands- hi. soldiers. Such negligence ie 
there were no tears in his eyes now criminal k d the
_while to hie heart he made a vow I By whose orders ? asked tne
that Howard Dallas would live to re Union officer, stubbornly, as the com-
Let the day he had lilted a hand to mand was given to him to hand over
ginia Castlèton1*'0 ^ h8“‘ °‘ ^ pfTotonel de Cou,ce,." was the 
* "Is Chloe with Virginia ?” he asked, prompt reply, whereupon the soldiers 
alter a tone cause obediently stacked their arms and^*No, honey, they wouldn’t tot poor matched up the road before the sup 
Ohloe ao she wbs mos’ crazy for b 1 posed Union officers, VBgusly wonder- 
X. But one da™ ehe toL the what fate would be their, lor their ter
notion she’d go to Willow wild to rible blunder. The torn in the road
we Mistah Davidson, an’ she nevah which disclosed to their surprised eyes
come back. But that was neah the a 0on,edetBte with bUtL
time of onh own trouble an’ we ol that doubt, to fill them with bitter
nevah thought ’bout Chloe. I don’t regret that they had been a° naa“y 
know what has happened to huh no captured and the door ol the town 
more than to Mise Virginia. O my thereby thrown open to the enemy, 
child! my child I God’s ’fllotln’ us A laugh went aromnd eelhe Confed_
sore 1 His han’ is laid heavy on us I erate soldiers caught sight ol their
There ain’t nothin’ lef’ me now, Colonel, and in it alter a moment, 
nnthin' nothin’ 1" the prisoners Joined good naturedly.

"Have you troubles, Aunt Charily?” They knew that they were with Mor- 
asked Hal, sympathetically, lor be gan, and that the, would reoeivs good 
teit that there was still another woe treatment, followed by a speedy
'^SffSi'SK^JSn ™»- pTb-
broke I You remembah what the walking over Broadway where it 
prophet says when he calls upon the straggles out into a sparsely settled 
people to pause by the wayside an’ locality, was startled by strains ol 
see il evah there was a sorrow like music, and stopping ‘be one other 
unto his sorrow ? O my God 1 look chance pedestrian, he exclaimed . 
on my sorrow 1 The children I love That must be the soldiers coming 
are pitted 'gainst each othah ; one back with Morgan 1 
driven hum home with his fathah’e Hie companion listened ; but a 
angah hangin' ovah him , the othah quiver ran over hie lace and he 
grievin’ himsell to death cauee ol laughed. The Yankees don t march 
this an' what he’s done to the girl to the strains ol Dixie I he cried, 
that loved him bettah than all on with something like exultation in 
the earth. My mistress lyin’ in huh his voice. Ten to one it e Morgan 
grave, sent there with a broken I himself 1 . ..
heart ; my maetah an exile from The first speaker looked at him 
home; an’ that chile we all loved keenly'lor an instant ; then thetwo 
like she wuz ouh very own, livin’ we clasped hands, for each knew thal the 
don’t know where, sufferin’ we don't other secretly hoped such might be 
know what. But this ain’t all. the case, though a Union flag flung 
Honey, m, own girl, my poor Mand,, its lolds over tbe one s place of bu.i- 
ran off, an’-oh, m, sorrow !-with ness, while the other had a paid sub^ 
the wicked son ol that wicked woman I stitute in the Federal army. His 
dole Mis’ Powell’s. Run off frumhuh only son, however, was one ol Mor- 
maetah, the best maetah ever a girl gen’s men. A little later, as the head 
had I an ie breakin’ huh ole mothah’e ol the column came into eight, the 
heart because of what she’s heard ot two gentlemen threw prudence to the 
huh. Chloe tole me that it wuz wind.
Mandy’s epyin' on Miss Virginia that Welcome home, John I welcome 
brought on all huh trouble. She’s home 1" cried the younger ol the 
Mistah Dallas’ tool, an’ ole Mis’ 1 two.
Powell’s. She does their biddih’, You’re a curious follow, John 
helpin’ bring the innocent to misery, said the elder gentleman, with his 
an’I tremble when I think ol what lisp. We looked for you this rood 
God’s punishment will be on my three days ago, but you didn t come, 
child But I could bear it all, all,” I We expected you by the Versailles 
she broke out, “11 my dahlin’ Mis’ pike to night, and here you are com- 
Love wuz livin’, foh she could com- ing in the opposite direction. Where 
fort mel” and the tears for the dead I did you leave Ward, John ? And 
mistress began to flow afresh. Hal how’s Breokenridge and the rest ol
rose from the bench, ‘“cotoneï Morgan smiled, and said :

“Charity, he ■*[*• Passing hie I „ Wg 00uldn.t pagB without giving 
hand on her bowed head and hi. CB„ „ wiU have to be a brief
voice had lost forever its boyish ting, I however ”while his lace looked old in the I »'x'm thinking that it will, John ; 
moonlight, I wish that * I'm thinking that it willl" said the
fort you, but only God con comlort qM man .. Bul we'n (r, to give you 
you and me for what we have lost. I # . Hme while you are here.”
?00t ^«Ryl B»^raea0°g1tate f£y0°; I He .poke for his town, and he spoke 
here’ |q, -oU iove U. We’ll I correctly. As 11 by magic, when the

prayer 1" I

CHAPTER XXII

full hour’s
WHAT SOME FAMOUS 

FOLKS HAVE SAID 
OF WAR

tress ? 
she ?"

He tried to ask those questions 
calmly, bnt he could not conceal the 
emotions surging over hie heart, 
and hie tow tones were vibrant with
*°"'l oyan't talk to ynh, Marte. I 
ksm to see Cu’nel Mo’gan,” she said, 
“ 1 mus’ see ’im right ’way."

" But he is engaged,” said Phil.
“ Cyan’t he'p it ; I mue’ see 'im 1 

Oh, Morse," she cried, "

BLACK BOY’S LAST 
RUN

............. -, foh God’s
sake, tek me to him 1 Bf yoh j ue’ 
knowed how I ah I’ee journeyed, how 
ekeered I'se be'n, ekeered uv de Yan
kees ketohin' me an’ etealln’ moh 

de Rebels ketohin' 
steelin’ mah hose—oh, I wuz

lettah, ekeered uv 
me on’ c*"’1”’ “ 
mos' dead, I wuz dot ekeered !"

" who sent you to Colonel Mor
gan ?” asked Phil. “ I must know 
that belote I can ask him to see
y0,?V said the 

An' el
Miss 'Glnia's bien,

Degrees, with quiet dignity, 
yoh's huh bien’ yoh’ll tek me to 
Cu’nel Mo'-gan die minute.”

“ I am her Iriend,” said Phil to 
himsell ; then, aloud : " Put down 
your veil and come with me."

He led tha way through the tong, 
wide hall to the little office in the 
rear, and leaving her there, went in 
search ol Morgan. The tong minutes 
passed, and ae no one came the heart 
of the waiting Chloe grew sick. She 
pictured dieaetere that might befall 
her, not the least ol which was her 
discovery by some member of the 
household 1 then she heard a tow, 
pleasant voice at her elbow, saying ;

“ You wish to see Colonel Mor
gan ? '

" Yes, Morse,” she said, rising. Is 
yoh him ?”

“ I am,” he answered.
" Morse," she began, in wheedling 

tones, all the suspicion of the negro 
character showing itsell in her re 
quest, “ please, euh, bring in Marse 
McDowell ; ’case yoh see, euh, 'e 
knows me, Bn'll tell yoh 1 yain'l 
uv dem wlcklt spy-in’ niggahe w et’s 
causin' folks so much trouble."

Her wiliness made Morgan smile, 
knowing as he did that she only 
wanted Captain McDowell to con
firm his statement regarding him
sell. He stepped to the door leading 
into the library and called the young
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man.
“ I see yoh ’oeeded in fln’ln Cu’nel 

Mo’gan, Marse McDowell," she re
marked, as Phil entered.

" Yea, this is Colonel Morgan," said 
he, kindly.

" I had to be mighty keertnl, 
gen’Vm’n," she said, exoneingly look
ing from one to the other. Then she 
took off her bonnet, and quickly 
breaking the thread which fastened 
the lining and material of its crown 
together, she drew forth a small, 
neatly folded sheet ol paper, which 
she handed to Colonel Morgan. A 
tow oaballitic signs were traced on
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